












Ethics Linking Business and Caring
HAMAUZU Shinji
Business Ethics seem to be a problem, how we can put on the brake 
against a runaway business. The role of ethics seems here to be a con-
servative and negative one, at the most a mediation between an egoistic 
business and an altruistic caring. But, since “ethics” was originally a sci-
ence concerning “ethos”, it can be a science searching for an “ethos” （an 
image of human beings or a view of the world） which lies behind busi-
ness. If we enter into searching for “ethos” of business and one of caring, 
a history of link and estrangement of both rises to the surface. On the 
background of this history, we can call just a contemporary movement 
linking both “Business Ethics”. Here I would like to contribute to the 
discussion of “To consider Business Ethics from different angles” by 
thinking about “Ethics Linking Business and Caring”. At the end of this 
paper I will fi nd an example of such a movement in “social entrepre-
neurs”. Important is that we can fi nd a conversion of meaning of “work-
ing” in their sense of values, i.e., that they work not for business seeking 



















































































































































































































































 5） 詳しくは、前掲拙稿（注 1）参照。
 6） 広井良典『定常型社会─新しい「豊かさ」の構想』（岩波新書、2001年 6
月）
 7） アダム・スミス（水田洋訳）『道徳感情論』上・下、岩波文庫、2003年。























 13） 詳しくは、前掲拙稿（注 1）参照。
 14） 一部は、前掲拙稿（注 1）で論じた。
 15） 田村正勝編『ボランティア論─共生の理念と実践』（ミネルヴァ書房、2009
年 3月）参照。
 16） 斎藤槙『社会起業家―社会責任ビジネスの新しい潮流』（岩波新書、2004年
7月）参照。
